
Chapter 20
ScentlessPlant Bugs (Rhopalidae)
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IDd Scott P. Carroll

Abstract Rhopalidae are closely related to the much more speciose Coreidae,
andlike them are plant feeders, although more associated with reproductive
tissuesand seeds. The two rhopalid subfamilies, Rhopalinae and Serinethinae,
occurworldwide, with the latter more restricted to tropical latitudes. About 38 %
oftheca. 210 rhopalid species and 38 % of the 21 genera have at least partially
Neotropicaldistributions. The serinethine genus Jadera Stâl is particularly
associatedwith the Neotropics and like other members of the subfamily feeds on
seedsof Sapindaceae (soapberry farnily). Most Neotropical rhopalid species are
unstudied,and few appear to have major economic importance. However, serinet-
hinesare important models in insect reproductive life history, behavior, and
human-induced evolution. Rhopalids are not scentless, and a more accurate
familyname is needed.

20.1 Introduction

The rhopalids are a small worldwide farnily of approximately 200 species of plant-
feedingbugs in 21 genera and 209 species (Henry 2009). Formerly treated as a
subfamilyof the Coreidae, usually with the name Corizinae, Schaefer (1965) ended
acenturyof taxonomic controversy with his definitive elevation of these insects to
familyRhopalidae, with subfarnilies Rhopalinae and Serinethinae. Chopra (1967)
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Table 20.1 Summary of the known number of Rhopalidae genera and species for the Australian
(1), Nearctic (2), Neotropical (3), Palearctic (4) and regions and the world (5)

Australian
Genus Species

2 6 10 39
Genus Species Genus Species
9 81 14 69----'--

Genus Species

(1) Based on Cassis and Gross (2002)
(2) Based on chapters in Henry (1988)
(3) Based on this chapter
(4) Based on chapters in Aukena and Rieger (1995-2006)
(5) Based on Henry (2009)

extensively revised the tribal c1assification of the family and inc1uded keysto
subfamilies, tribes, and genera. Gõllner-Scheiding (1983) published a world
catalog of the farnily. In Rhopalinae there are approximately 150 species insix
tribes and 17 genera, while the Serinethinae (soapberry bugs) consist of about65
species in three genera.

For the Neotropical region, four of the six rhopaline tribes are present
(Table 20.1), with none of these being exc1usive to the New World. Likewise.fwc
of the three serinethine genera are present, and the genus fadem Stâl is exclusiveto
the New World.

Several partial catalogs have been developed for South America: Argentina (five
species in two genera, Pennington 1920-1921, and 35 species in five genera
Coscarón 2014), mainland Ecuador (10 species in four genera, Froeschner 1981),
the Galápagos Islands (three species in three genera, Froeschner 1985), Nicaragua
(12 species in six genera, Maes and Gõllner-Scheiding 1993), and Panama (14 spe
cies in four genera, Froeschner 1999). In addition, for Brazil, Grazia et al. (2012)
refer to five genera with 26 species, namely, the rhopalines Niesthrea Spinola (sir
spp.), Liorhyssus Stâl (one sp.), Harmostes Burmeister (eight spp.), and Xenogenus
Berg (two spp.), and the serinethine fadem (nine spp.).

Only a few species of Neotropical rhopalids have been studied in any detail,and
scientific knowledge of the general biology and ecology of this fauna is largely
incomplete. In-depth information is available for a few fadem species, though
mainly at the margins of the Neotropical region in southern Florida and southem
Brazil (e.g., Carroll et al. 2003a, b; Panizzi et al. 2005). To encourage further sludy,
Carroll and Loye (2012) reviewed host associations of fadem with plant species
in the soapberry family (Sapindaceae). Much remains to be learned about lhe
systematics of Neotropical rhopalids, as well as their potential econornic impor-
tance (Gonzáles 1989). While there are no comprehensive keys for identification
of the Neotropical rhopalid species, Pall and Coscarón (2012) have provided one
for the Argentinian taxa, along with photographs and range maps. The Websile
"Soapberry Bugs of the World" (www.soapberrybugs.org) is a center for informa-
tion on serinethines.
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20.2 General Characteristics and Diagnosis

Rhopalids have four-segmented mouthparts and antennae. They may resemble
coreidsbut are generally narrower and smaller bodied (although a few Neotropical
serinethines reach or exceed 15 mm in body length). Most rhopalines are much
smaller than most serinethines and generally dull brownish in color. In contrast,
manyserinethines have contrasting coloration with bright red, orange, and black.
Rhopalids are often misidentified, and other insects are likewise mistaken for
rhopalids. The distinct paired ocelli between the eyes (Fig. 20.1 a) distinguish
serinethines from Pyrrhocoridae such as Dysdercus Guérin-Méneville, which lack
ocelli.The rhopalid forewing membrane has close to 20 slender parallel veins
arisingfrom a transverse basal vein (Fig. 20.1a), further distinguishing serinethines
fromPyrrhocoridae and the superficially similar Iygaeine Lygaeidae and rhopalines
fromlhe similar Orsillinae Lygaeidae, ali of which have just 4-5 major veins in the
membrane.Adult rhopalids lack lhe scent glands on the thorax between the middle
andhind coxae present in Coreidae and Lygaeidae and are also unusual in retaining
functionaldorsal abdominal glands between the 4-5 and 5-6 terga (Fig. 20.1 b).

The commonly applied name for this family, "scentless plant bugs," reflects the
absenceof metathoracic scent glands in serinethines. However, this name is mis-
leadingand inappropriate because these and other rhopalids commonly produce
redolentcompounds frorn scent glands (Aldrich et aI. I 990a). Members of the more
diverse subfamily, Rhopalinae, in fact possess fully functional metathoracic scent
glandsas adults, in common with other hemipterans (Aldrich et aI. 1990a; Oavidova-

(a)

Veins----4"..-

(b)

4

5

Fig.20.1 (a) Jadera choprai Gôllner-Scheiding; the ocelli distinctly raised. The front wing
membranehas many veins of similar size. (b) Liorhyssus hyalinus. lmage adapted from Oavidova-
Vilímováet aI. (2000). The dorsal abdominal glands between 4-5 and 5-6 ; the terga are unusual
among Hemiptera because they remain functional in the adult stage
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Vilímová et al. 2000). Moreover, both subfamilies retain the anterior dorsal abdominal
gland usually found only in immature Heteroptera (Davidova- Vilímová et aI. 2000).
and adult males also secrete fragrances from glands in the genitalia (Aldrich 1988:
Aldrich et aI. 1990a). If the vestigial metathoracic scent glands of Serinethinae
indeed indicate a reduced capacity for synthesis of de novo chemical defense, itmay
have evolved in association with their conversion of toxic cyanogens frorn the seeds
of their host plants (Braekman et aI. 1982). They can secrete, excrete, and bleed
these toxins to defend against predators (Aldrich et aI. 1990b). Ribeiro (1989) found
that predatory birds and toads rejected 1. haematoloma (Herrich-Schâffer) after
initially ingesting them. However, glandular secretions may have an additional
function in rhopalids. Schwartz et aI. (2009) reported that the odorous monoterpene
secretions from the dorsal abdominal glands of Boisea Kirkaldy, which the insects
actively spread across their cuticles with the legs, inhibit the germination and halt
the growth of the fungal pathogen Beauveria bassiana (Bals.), which is potentially
lethal to serinethines (Reinert et aI. 1999). Accordingly, the redolent glandular
products and vascular toxins of rhopalids likely serve multiple important functions
in these insects.

20.3 General Biology and Ecology

To varying extents, rhopalids specialize on particular host plant taxa as food
resources for growth and reproduction. In consequence, many aspects of the general
biology and ecology may be predicted from knowledge of host plant range, phenel
ogy, morphology, and chemical characteristics. In some cases there is evidence of
host-rhopalid coevolution, as in the variably inftated fruits of balloon vines coupled
with variation in the mouthpart lengths of their specialist serinethine seed predators
(e.g., Carroll 1988). Even specialists may take water or nutriment from other
sources, however, including ftowers, sweet fruits, and dead insects, which may
sometimes lead to confusion about the defini tive host on which they depend for
growth and reproduction. In addition, probably well under I % of museum speci
mens have reliable host records, making it challenging to determine host relations
without focused field studies (Carroll and Loye 2012). In this section we treat devel·
opment and reproduction in further detail, organized around subfarnily, tribe, and
host relations.

20.3.1 Eggs and Oviposition

Rhopalids typically lay their eggs on or near host plants. The most extensive analy-
sis of rhopalid eggs was undertaken by Vilímová and Rohanová (2010). They found
that the differences in egg characteristics between tribes supported Schaefer and
Chopra's (1982) treatment of Rhopalidae. Detailed studies of eggs and oviposition
have not been made for most _Neotropical rhopalids, so that we have included
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observationsfrom temperate and subtropical congeners and conspecifics to describe
somekey attri butes.

Ali rhopaline eggs have two micropylar processes, and this conformation is
regardedas the ancestral state by Vilímová and Rohanová (2010). Tribe Rhopalini,
vith characters such as poorly defined pseudopercula, appears to be the most
primitive.The widely distributed rhopaline Liorhyssus hyalinus (F.) typically lays
eggson host sepals or nearby stems and leaf midribs.

Until now, contributions on instars included Arhyssus hirtus (Torre-Bueno)
Wheeler and Henry 1984), A. lateralis (Say) (Paskewitz and McPherson 1983),
Esperanza texana Barber (Wheeler and Henry 1984), Harmostes (Harmostes)
reflexulus (Say) (Yonke and Walker 1970a, b), Liorhyssus hyalinus (F.)
ICornelis et aI. 2012), Niesthrea louisianica Sailer (Wheeler 1977), Rhopalus
IBrachycarenus) tigrinus (Schilling) (Wheeler and Hoebeke 1988) and R.
(Rhopalus) parumpunctatus Schill. (Stroyan 1954), and Xenogenus gracilis Reed
(lliezand Coscarón 2015).

Eggs may be parasitized by Hymenoptera in the Telenomus podisi (Ashmead)
group(Cornelis et al. 2012).

In tribe Harmostini, the attachment stalk is not developed. Harmostes refiexulus
ISay)lays one to four eggs on the floral pappi of Asteraceae. Eggs require about
daysto hatch over an average month-Iong oviposition period (Yonke and Walker

1970a, b).
The ovoid eggs of Niesthreini are deposited in smallloose clusters (Vilímová and

Rohanová2010) and have hexagonal surface reticulation on the chorion (Paskewitz
andMcPherson 1983). Within this group the pseudoperculum ranges from well
defined(e.g., Niesthrea louisianica Sailer) to poorly defined [e.g., Arhyssus Stâl and
Vsidae (F)]. Each egg is attached by a thin, short strand protruding from the dorsal
lide;whether this is homologous with egg stalks in Chorosomatini is uncertain
iPaskewitz and McPherson 1983; Vilímová and Rohanová 2010). Overwintered
.V.louisianica oviposit on the undersides of leaves in spring; successive generations
ovipositon flower pedicels as buds develop and fruits and seeds become more
abundant.As many as 1,000 eggs may be laid by a single female (Wheeler 1977).

Vilímová and Rohanová (2010) regard lhe egg characteristics of subfamily
Serinethinae as derived relative to lhe Rhopalinae. Rather than just two micropylar
processes, 6-45 are present, arranged in one or IwO broad circles. AI least two
Jadera species, 1. choprai Gôllner-Scheidirig and J. haematoloma (Herrich-
Schaeffer),exhibit arare oviposition behavior, burying their nearly round eggs in a
holethey dig in the soil using their forelegs (Carroll 1988, 1991; Panizzi et a!.
2002).1. choprai nymphs are able to emerge even when extra soil is deposited on
topof the eggs (Panizzi et al. 2002). These authors speculated that burying may
deterpredation and prevent desiccation. Burying eggs may be more widespread
withinthe genus, but is not universal. For example, 1. obscura (Westwood) and
1. coturnix (Burmeister) feeding on host vines in the canopy drop their eggs to
theground. This oviposition coincides with the dehiscence of host seeds from
thecanopy to the forest floor [Wolda and Tanaka 1987; Tanaka and Wolda 1987 (as
1.aeola)].



Fig. 20.2 Rhopalid bug nymphs and adults feeding on a single mature host fruit or setd;
(a) nymphs of Jadera choprai feeding on a mature seed of the balloon vine CardiospermumlwJi.
cacabum; (b) mature seed of C. halicacabum showing stylet sheaths left on the seedintegul1M3
afler each feeding session (Photos AR Panizzi); (c) nymphs and adults of Jadera haemaloloma~
lhe dehiscent fruit of the balloon vine Cardiospermum corundum. C1usters offeeding nymphsrnay
cornpleiely cover a seed, forming a bright red "ball of bugs" around it (Photo SP Carroll)
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20.3.2 Nymphal Feeding and Development

Little is known about the biology or juvenile tropical rhopalines. In the Nearctic,
bivoltine Arhyssus lateralis (Say) develops during the summer months and requires
about 40 days to mature (Paskewitz and McPherson 1983). Niesthrea IOllisianica
matures in about 25 days (Wheeler 1977), and Harmostes refiexulus requires
22 days to eclose after hatching, with most time in the 1st and 5th instars (4.7 anI
6.7 days, respectively; Yonke and Walker I970a, b).

More is known about nymphal feeding and development in Neotropical
serinethines. Nymphs of Jadera choprai in southern Brazil feed and develop onje
sapindaceous weedy balloon vine, Cardiospermum halicacabum (L.) (PanizzianI
Hirose 2002; Panizzi et aI. 2002,2005), which is common among row crops (Loresi
2000). In the laboratory more than 75 % of nymphs complete development on
mature balloon vine seeds, with nymphs reared in groups surviving better. Group
rearing also speeds development time (average 35 days in groups, 40 days alone
Panizzi et aI. 2005). Often, groups of nymphs are found feeding on a single seed,
forming a c1uster around the seed; the many stylet sheaths left behind after each
feeding session are visible on the seed surface (Fig. 20.2a, b). These authors also
provi de a detailed description of the eggs and nymphs of this species. Similarly.J
obscura on Barro Colorado Island in Panama develop over a 5-6-week span, feeding
on seeds of sapindaceous canopy and Iight gap Iianas in aggregations that mayexceed
a million individuais in number (Wolda and Tanaka 1987; Carro 11and Loye 1987).
Wolda and Tanaka (1987) described nymphal development of this species indetaJL

Jadera haematoloma, which ranges from the United States to South Americaanl
has been accidentally introduced to Hawaii and Taiwan, develops on ten or mtn
native and introduced sapinds (Carro II and Loye 20 12). Development time is similr
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tothatreported for other Jadera. ln Florida, USA, this native insect, after adopting
aninvasiveAsian ornamental tree as a host in Florida in the mid-twentieth century,
hasevolvedto a remarkable degree in many traits, including egg size, developmental
ability,and the length of mouthparts used in feeding on host seedpods (Carroll and
Boyd1992; Carroll et aI. 1997, 1998, 2003a). Experiments rearing bugs from both
hostson either native or nonnative host seeds indicate that the offspring of early
colonistsfrom the native balloon vine host probably survived and developed poorly
00 the introduced tree at the time they first colonized it but now exploit that host
withan efficiency similarly to which their ancestors from the native host showed on
thenativehost. The derived population on the tree has, however, lost its ability to
performwell on the native host (Carroll et aI. 1998). Ironically, the most detailed
descriptionof the nymphal stadia of this species is in a beautifully complete review
ofthespecies by Tsai et al. (2013), based on observations of the recently introduced
populationin Taiwan. Nymphs and adults of J. haematoloma cluster on seeds of the
balloonvine Cardiospermum corundum (L.) forming a bright red "ball of bugs"
aroundit (Fig. 20.2c).

20.3.3 Adult Feeding and Reproduction

Incontrastto rhopalines, fewer serinethines enter temperate latitudes, although the
twoNewWorld Boisea are largely temperate (Carroll and Loye 2012). Boisea trivit-
tata (Say) enters tropical latitudes in eastem Mexico, where its patchy highland
distributionmatches that of its otherwise north temperate host tree, Acer negundo
L. Globally, sapinds in the widely distributed balloon vine genus Cardiospermum
L. are the most commonly used, though many others among the over 150 sapind
geoeraand close to 2,000 species are also exploited, particularly in the Paleotropics,
bythe third serinethine genus Leptocoris Hahn (Carroll and Loye 2012). The
Neotropicalsapind flora is distinctive in that the 500 species of sapind lianas in the
fivegenera Cardiospermum, Paullinia L., Serjania Mill., Thinouia Planch. &
Triana,and Urvillea Kunth constitute 60 % of regional farnily diversity and >25 %
oftheworld family diversity (Acevedo-Rodríguez et al. 2011). The majority of the
oativehost records for Jadera (the principal Neotropical serinethine) are from
thesegenera, suggesting that much of the diversification of Jadera has occurred
inassociation with these host radiations (Carroll and Loye 2012).

Adultfeeding and reproduction of J. choprai has been extensively studied. ln the
laboratory,on mature seeds of the balloon vine C. halicacabum, males lived on
averagefor 86.6 days, while females lived for 47.7 days; average fecundity (number
ofeggs/female) was 146.4 eggs and egg hatchability 85.3 % (Panizzi et al. 2005).
1.haematoloma in Florida has similar vital statistics, but lays about twice as many
eggsin captivity (Carroll et al. 1998, 2003b). Both species are flight and wing
polymorphic.ln J. haematoloma, there are four types, which in females are long-
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winged ftyers that retain the ftight muscles after mating (and presumably feeding),
long-winged ftyers that histolyze the muscles after feeding and mating, long-winged
bugs that do not develop ftight muscles, and short-winged bugs that do not develop
ftight muscles (Dingle and Winchell 1997). The ftight morphs differ in life history,
with ftying individuals, which tend to be larger, having a much later age of first
reproduction, while ftightless bugs become reproductive within a few days of eclosion
if food is present. Histolyzing bugs represent an intermediate state in terms of repro-
ductive options, and ftight morph frequencies appear to be evolving in populations
on introduced hosts that differ from the native hosts in the spatial and temporal
availability of seeds (Carroll et al. 2003b).

A risk of ftightlessness in J. haematoloma and likely other Jadera is that flightless
individuals are not capable of physiological diapause in the absence of food (Carroll
et al. 2003b). Thus, the reproductive life span of congenitally ftightless individuais
depends on the persistence of seeds within a highly circumscribed locale. Temperate
populations of this species in the central United States enter a photoperiodic dia-
pause as day length declines in advance of the winter season. In subtropical Florida,
seeds of Cardiospermum are available most of the year but are locally sporadic
depending on plant phenology and the activities of the multi-taxon communityof
seed predators (Carroll et al. 2003b; Carroll and Loye 2006). Flight-capable adults
there do not diapause in response to shortening day length but, in addition to being
able to fty in search of more productive sites, are also able to enter a starvation-
based diapause that will be advantageous during periods of low seed availabilityat
local and regional scales (sensu Dingle 1972; Dingle and Arora 1973).

On Barro Colorado Island in Panama, J. obscura and J. coturnix diapause during
much of the year due to rather synchronous seed predation in their primary liana
hosts (Wolda and Tanaka 1987; Tanaka and Wolda 1987). During this period, 1. obscura,
which is entirely volant, travels the understory in swarms that may exceed 100,000
individuals, taking moisture from the leaves of small nonhost trees. 1. cotumix
(which is often referred to by the invalid name J. aeola) sirnilarly diapauses and
then produces two generations during the late dry season (Tanaka and Wolda 1987).
The first generation is produced by volant adults corning out of a 10-month
dormancy. They aggregate on newly mature host seeds and oviposit around those
hosts. The developing offspring then consume much of that year's seed crop,and
upon emerging as adults many fty to sheltered locations, aggregating beneath under-
story leaves to await for the next year's seeds. A subset of the bugs however emerges
as small, short-lived, but highly fecund ftightless and short-winged individuaIs that
will neither migrate nor diapause, but instead quickly feed on remnant seeds, mate,
and oviposit. All resulting offspring in laboratory trials were long winged, suggesting
that the risky tactics of producing a subset of obligatorily reproductive individuais
that are incapable of diapausing are coordinated to produce diapausing offspring
(Tanaka and Wolda 1987). Circumstances perrnitting lineages that succeed in completing
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thisextra cycle could potentially greatly out-reproduce lineages constrained to the
moreconservative tactic with a single annual generation.

In summary, diapausing aggregations that may reach enormous numbers are a
comrnon feature of volant adult serinethines, whether lhe diapause is induced by
photoperiod in cold winter areas, by predictable food shortages when host seed
production is highly seasonal, or during periods of food shortage that are not as
predictable (Fig. 20.3). Both New World Jadera and Old World Leptocoris
comrnonly cluster beneath the green leaves of hosts or other nearby plants for weeks
tomany months in advance of the next period of seed production (Tanaka and Wolda
1987; Wolda and Tanaka 1987; Tanaka et aI. 1987; Carroll et aI. 2005; Zych 2010).
Densities may reach up to 500 bugs/leaf (Wolda and Tanaka 1987). These and espe-
ciallythe third soapberry bug genus, Boisea, are renowned nuisance pests in many
regionsbased on their propensity to aggregate and to enter homes in large numbers
(e.g., Schowalter 1986, Fig. 20.3). This behavior of serinethines may not have been
reported in the Neotropics.

While diapause is less well studied in the subfamily Rhopalinae, there is evi-
denceof diapause in temperate populations of rhopalines with partially Neotropical
ranges. In the Niesthreini, this includes N. louisianica Wheeler (1977) and A. late-
ralis, Readio (1928), and in lhe Harmostini H. reflexulus (Yonke and Walker 1970a).

Fig.20.3 Adult Boisea
mvittata aggregate during
nonreproductive periods and
mayinhabit buildings in large
numbers (Photo courtesy 01'
JodiGreen under Creative
Commons https:11
creativecommons.orgl
licenses/by - nc- nd/2. 0/)



I Lateral margin of the pronotum with a distinct notch delimiting the collar
posteriorly. Suture between visible abdominal segments III and IV as strong and
deep as suture between sternites IV and V. Subfamily Serinethinae
............................................................................................................... Jadera Stál
Lateral margins of the pronotum not notched immediately posterior to collar.
Suture between visible abdominal segments III and IV much shallower and
weaker than other sutures. Subfamily Rhopalinae Amyot and Serville 2

2( I) Posterior femur thicker than the median or anterior femora, ventrally with
severa I strong spines .3
Posterior femur not thicker than the anterior or median femora, no spine
ventrally .4

3(2) Anterolateral angle of the pronotum produced anteriorly as an acute tooth.
Clypeus acutely projecting beyond the juga. Tribe Harmostini Stal
........................................................................................ Harmostes Burmeister
Anterolateral angle of the pronotum not produced. Clypeus bluntly rounded
apically, not or slightly (less than own width) surpassing the juga. Tribe
Chorosomini Douglas and Scott Xenogenus Berg

4(3). Phragma atjunction of the first and second abdominal terga poorIy developed
in males, absent in females; the apodeme of the seventh sternum very small in
males, absent in females. Phallus with one dorsomedian lobe on theca.
Rhopalini Amyot and Serville .5
Phragma at junction of the first and second abdominal terga moderately
developed in males, absent in females; the apodeme of the seventh sternum
well developed in males, absent in females. Phallus with a pair of dorsolateral
lobes on the theca. Niesthreini Chopra 6

5(4) Metapleura divided and metathoracic scent gland openings not reduced. Three
pairs of asymmetrical, sclerotized, lateral, conjunctival appendagesLiorhysslIs
Stal
Metapleura undivided and reduced metathoracic scent gland openings, absence
of the left distal lateral conjunctival appendage Stictopleurus Stál

6(5) Last connexival segment dorsally with an inconspicuous oblique suture setting
off lateral basal angle (generally, the membrane must be lifted to see this
suture). Labium not surpassing the posterior coxae Arhyssus Stál
Last connexival segment without a dividing suture. Labium reaching ar
surpassing the third abdominal sternite Niesthrea Spinola
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20.4 Classification and Diversity

A key to the subfamilies, tribes, and genera of Rhopalidae in the Neotropics i
shown below (Chopra (1967), revised by Froeschner (1981) and used by PaI! and
Coscarón (2012); authors have added Stictopleurusi.
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The number of rhopalid species in the different ecoregions is referred on
Table20.1 (Gõllner-Scheiding 1997). For the Neotropics, the following eight gen-
eraand 80 species are recorded (Table 20.2 lists references and resident countries
foreach species below):

Table 20.2 References and resident countries for nine genera and 81 species and three subspecies
ofrhopalidsfrom the Neotropics

South America
References: Gõllner-Scheiding (1983), Pall and Coscar6n (2012), PaU et al. (2013),
Diez and Coscar6n

____ E~turat~~_~~~§fE~tp://heteropter~.mys12~~~~~.in~o . . .. .._.,._ ~__~_
Distribution: Argentina, Bolivia, Cuba, Mexico, Nicaragua, Puerto Rico, Saint

Central and South America
References: Gõllner-Scheiding (1983), Maes and Gõllner-Scheiding (1993), Coscar6n
(1998), Carpintero and De Biase (2011), Dellapé and Carpintero (2012), PaU and
Coscar6n PaU et al. Diez and Coscar6n

Tribe:Harmostini
Genus: Stâl

Stâl

Distribution: Mexico

~e!~~ell~~~·:g?I~~~r=~~~~!d!~§f(~??~2
Genus:Harmostes Burmeister

Harmostes Burmeister
VanDuzee

Distribution: Mexico

_____ Jiif~~~'!.~_~~·:_g?I!r!-~~~~~~~~~,~ç~?~~)'~:~Ey_Q2.?8)_~ , ,__ ,_,_
bilobatus Melo &

Distribution:

,__~~!e~~Il~_~~::_~~~_~~_Mon_t~~_aX<:l:_ç~g~n
BlOte

Distribution: Bolivia

___ ~I?!~!:e.Il~I?~:·g_?~l~_~_r=~~_~~~i_~~_Q_?..?~):.!'~I~~~~S:~car6n_(201~ ~ , _
Barber

Distribution: Ecuador

,~,e!~~~llc~s:'",g?II~:r:~~h~i~i~~(,I??3!
dorsalis Burmeister

Distribution: Argentina, Guatemala, Mexico, Nicaragua, Peru, from
to

Columbia

(continued)
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Table 20.2 (continued)

References: Blõte (1934), Gõllner-Scheiding (1983), Maes and Gõllner-Scheiding
Pall and Coscarón

enatus & Soria
Distribution: Mexico

and Soria
Distant

Distribution: Mexico

References: Gõllner-Scheiding (1983), Henry (1988)
Harris

Central and South America

Distribution: Peru
References: Gõllner-Scheiding (1983)

Distribution: Argentina, Mexico, Central and South America (Argentina, Bolivia,
Brazil, Colombia, Peru, Venezuela)._--"~"-"-,. __ .._"-,,"--'"-~-~,.,',,"_.,-"~"-_.

References: Gõllner-Scheiding (1983), Pall and Coscarón (2012)
incisuratus Distant

nebulosus Stãl

Peru

Distribution: EI Salvador, Guatemala, Mexico, Nicaragua, P~ama, Central America
References: Gõllner-Scheiding (1983), Maes and Gõllner-Scheiding (1993)

Distribution: Brazil
References: Gõllner-Scheiding (1983), Pall and Coscarón (2012)

Distribution: Bolivia
References: Gõllner-Scheiding (1998)

ser

(continued)

Distribution: Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil, Mexico, Paraguay, Peru, Uruguay, South
America (Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil, Paraguay, Peru, Uruguay)
References: Gõllner-Scheiding (1983), Meio et aI. (2011), Dellapé and Carpintero

Pall and Coscarón Pall et aJ.

.........I!~[e~~r/~~s:giill~eE=~~~:i.?i~.I;L\I.???)..
rubrum Meio & Montemayor http://heteroptera.myspecies.info

Distribution:
Meio and

serratus
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Table20.2 (continued)

Distribution: Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil, Costa Rica, Cuba, Dominican Republic,
Ecuador, EI Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras, Jamaica, Lesser Antilles, Mexico, Nicaragua,
Panama, Paraguay, Puerto Rico, Venezuela, West Indies, Central and South America
References: Blõte (1934), Gõllner-Scheiding (1983), Maes and Gôllner-Scheiding
(1993), Melo et a!. (2011), Dellapé and Carpintero (2012), Pall and Coscarón (2012)

signoreti Reed
Distribution: Argentina, Chile
References: Gõllner-Scheiding (1983), PaU and Coscarón (2012)

Harris
Distribution: Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil, Paraguay
References: Gõllner-Scheiding (1983) (MeIo and Montemayor, personal
cornmunication)

Subgenus: Neoharmostes Gõllner-Scheiding
apicatus Stãl

Distribution: Mexico, South America (Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, Paraguay,
uruguay)
References: Gõllner-Scheiding (1983), Pall and Coscarón (2012)

bergi Gôllner-Scheiding ._-----
Distribution: Argentina, Bolivia
References: Gôllner-Scheiding (1998), MeIo and Montemayor (personal
communication)

confinis Harris 1942
Distribution: Chile
References: Gõllner-Scheiding (1983)

corazonus Distant...__ ._._ ...._ ...._ ..._ ..._ ...._--_ ..._ ....._--_ ...._ ...__ ..__ ...__ ._-_ .....,--
Distribution: Argentina, Chile, Ecuador, Peru
References: Gõllner-Scheiding (1983), Pall and Coscarón (2012)

corizoides Jensen-Haarup
Distribution: Argentina, Uruguay
References: Gôllner-Scheiding (1983), PaU and Coscarón (2012)

imitabilis Harris---_.- ...__ ..... _ ...._ ....._-_ ..__ .•..__ •....__ ..._ ......_- ...._-_ ......_ ......__ ....__ ...__ .....__ ......__ .... _ ......_-_ .....•... _--_ .....

Distribution: Argentina
References: Gõllner-Scheiding (1983), PaU and Coscarón (2012)

insitivus Harris
Distribution: Argentina, Chile

R~[ere"-~es:g~llne~:~~~~~~~.Q 98~), P~~n.d C.?scar~~212)_._ ..._____ ...__ .
marmoratus

Distribution: Argentina, Bolivia, Chile, Peru
References: Gõllner-Scheiding (1983), PaU and Coscarón (2012)

minor (Spinola)
Distribution: Argentina, Chile
References: Gõllner-Scheiding (1983), Pall and Coscarón (2012)

petulans Harris
Distribution: . Bolivia, Peru, ·uruguay

(continued)

""""-----
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Table 20.2 (continued)

_______ Ref~!!'!.ces:~.?lln~.t:=.~c_~_~i~g;il?_~).J'~_'!_a~~Sos~.~?~ ..(29..132._
procerus Berg http://heteroptera.myspecies.info

Distribution: Argentina, Brazil, Peru, Uruguay, Patagonia
References: Gõllner-Scheiding (1983), Coscarón (1998), Marrero et a!. (2008),
Carpintero (2009), Carpintero and De Biase (20ll), Meio et a!. (2011), Cavaet aI.
(2012), Dellapé and Carpintero (2012), Pall and Coscarón (2012)

Tribe: Niesthreini
Genus: Arhyssus Stâl

confusus Chopra
Distribution: Mexico------------ ------------------------------------

......_................1!e[~~~'!.~~~::C!?I!~~r:~~~~i~i~g;Q??~)
lateralis (Say)

Distribution: Guatemala, Mexico
References: Gõllner-Scheiding (1983), Henry (1988)

Distribution: Costa Utah to Costa Rica
References: Nickel (1958), Gôllner-Scheiding (1983), Henry (1988)

peruensis Chopra, 1968
Distribution: Peru
References: Gõllner-Scheiding (1983)

Distribution: Venezuela
_ ••_. __ ••••_._ •••_ _ ••••••_ _ .•••••H_"" •.•_._ ..•.•_"" ••_ _"".·._ •••._""_ __ •••••__ _ _ _. __._..•_

References: Gõllner-Scheiding (1983)
punctatus (Signoret)

Distribution: Guatemala, Honduras, Mexico, Nicaragua, Panama, Colorado to
Honduras

••••••••• ,,"u • _ ••...•..•••••••••.••••.. _..... .•••••••• . _._ ..•........ _. •.•••.•••.,," .._ _

References: Gõllner-Scheiding (1983), Henry (1988), Maes and Gõllner-Scheiding
(1993)

slateri Chopra
Distribution: Mexico
References: Gôllner-Scheiding (1983)

tricostatus
Distribution: Argentina, Chile
References: Gõllner-Scheiding (1983), MeIo and Montemayor (personal
cornrnunication)

validus (Uhler)

References: Gollner-Scheiding (1983)-----"-
Genus: Niesthrea Spinola

Distribution: Mexico

agnes Chopra
Distribution: Argentina _
References: Gollner-Scheiding (1983).: Pall an~__Soscarón _GQ~~ . _

ashlocki Froeschner
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Table20.2 (continued)

Distribution: Ecuador
References: Froeschner (1989), Henry and Wilson (2004)

brevicauda Chopra
Distribution: Peru
Gõllner-Scheiding (1983)

dentatus Chopra
Distribution: Brazil
References: Gõllner-Scheiding (1983)

dignus Chopra
Distribution: Brazil -----
References: Gõllner-Scheiding (1983)

[enestratus (Signoret) ._.
Distribution: Chile
References: Gõllner-Scheiding (1983)

__ .j~~L2.~~~~=~cheid_ing ._._..._._ .......__.._ ...__._ ..__.___. ___ . ___ .___ .._._. __ ...__ ..
Distribution: Argentina
References: Pall and Coscarón (2012)

louisianica Sailer
Distribution: Mexico-_._------_._--- __ "O ..__ ..._-----
References: Gõllner-Scheiding (1983)

pictipes (Stãl)
Distribution: Argentina, Brazil, Ecuador, Mexico, Paraguay
References: Froeschner (1981), Gõllner-Scheiding (1983), Carpintero and De Biase
(2011), Dellapé and Carpintero (2012), Pall and Coscarón (2012)

pictipes casinii Gõllner-Scheiding
Distribution: Argentina, Uruguay
References: Gõllner-Scheiding (1984) ..

sidae (E)

Distribution: Columbia, Ecuador, Mexico, Nicaragua, Panama, Puerto Rico,
Venezuela, Caribbean, Central America, South America, and West Indies
References: Blõte (1934), Gõllner-Scheiding (1983), Maes and Tellez (1988), Henry

___ Q.?~~2~_}.,1I1~s..~~~g.?11.ner~.~~~~idin~..(19.?~.~..!:f~E..~xand.~i~son .~~004!.. .... _. __.. ___._ ...
similis Chopra

Distribution: Argentina, Brazil
References: Gõllner-Scheiding (1983), MeIo et al. (2011), Pall and Coscarón (2012)

ventralis (Signoret)
Distribution: Guatemala, Mexico, Nicaragua, Texas to Guatemala ---
References: Gõllner-Scheiding (1983), Maes and Gõllner-Scheiding (1993)

vincentii (Westwood)

__ .J?i~t~i.~.1:!tiq:!.::...~~~.~.t!.~II, ....I"3E.II.zi~~.lI:lIgll_lIx~.ye~~zu~la,~~st I~dies. __ ....__ .. ....- ....__ ....

Referenl:.~s: Elo.te (1934), Gõllner-Scheiding (1983), Pallll.nd Coscarón (2012)
Tribe:Rhopalini

Genus: Liorhyssus Stâl
(contin ued)

""""--
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Table 20.2 (continued)

hyalinus (F.)

Distribution: Argentina, Chile, Cuba, Guatemala, Mexico, Nicaragua, Venezuela,
Patagonia, ali the world
References: Dallas (1852) as Rhopalus ruber Dallas, Gôllner-Scheiding (1983),Maes
and Gõllner-Scheiding (1993), Hernandez (1994), Cermeli et al. (2004), Werner
(2009), Carpintero and De Biase (2011), Dellapé and Carpintero (2012), Palland
Coscarón (2012)

___ kaltenbachi Golln~r-S~hei.<iin~._._._. ..... _
Distribution: Bolivia, Brazil, Paraguay
References: Gõllner-Scheiding (1983)

lineatoventris (Spinola)
Distribution: Argentina, Chile, Ecuador
References: Gõllner-Scheiding (1983), Pall and Coscarón (2012)

Distribution: Mexico

.._I?~[~~~.,!~~~::~?II~~~~~~~~i?i~~(~?~~)
punctiventris (Dallas)

Distribution: Mexico
References: Henry (1988)

Subfarnily: Serinethinae
Genus: Jadera Stâl

aeola (Dali as)
Distribution: Brazil, Antilles, from Mexico to Argentina
References: Gõllner-Scheiding (1983), Barcellos et al. (2008), Pall and Coscarón

Note: see coturnix
aeola aeola (Dallas)

Distribution: Argentina, Guatemala, Mexico, Nicaragua, Caribbean, from Mexico10
Argentina
References: Gõllner-Scheiding (1979), no distributional information Gõllner-
Scheiding (1983), Maes and Gõllner-Scheiding (1993), Carpintero and De Biase
(2011), MeIo et alo(2011), Pall and Coscarón (2012)

aeola rufoculis (Kirby, 1890)
Distribution: Brazil

___ ~ef!..~en~es:.~Jlne,::Sc~eid!ng (!2?~. __
antica (Walker)

............. -...._---_._--

Distribution: Dominican Republic, West lndies

._._ .._l?~~!~'!c:!.~:G?lln~r-Schei.din~_º?~) .___. _
bayardae Gõllner-Scheiding

Distribution: British Honduras, Guatemala, Mexico, Panama, from Mexico 10 Panarna
References: Gõllner-Scheiding (1983), Henry (1988), Colombia SPC personal
observation (2011)

choprai Gõllner-Scheiding
Distribution: Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil, Paraguay, Uruguay, South America
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Table20.2 (continued)

References: Gõllner-Scheiding (1979), Gõllner-Scheíding (1983), Carpintero and De
Biase (2011), Pall and Coscarón (2012)

coturnix (Burmeister)

__ J?J~~~ii?~!i~~_~E~~i.~.~ru~uay _ _._ _._ __ __ ._ ___
Note:According to Gõllner-Scheiding (1979) coturnix (Burmeister) is a synonym of aeola
(Dallas). Henry (1988) lísts each as separate species; we have followed Henry (1988) and
lheCoreoidea Species File which consider coturnix a valid species

decipiens Gõllner-Scheiding .__ ..__ ..- _ ...-
Distribution: Argentina, Brazil, West lndies
References: Gõllner-Scheiding (1983), Pall and Coscarón (2012)

diaphona Gõllner-Scheiding
Distribution: Mexico, Nicaragua, Panama
References: Gõllner-Scheiding (1983), Maes and Gõllner-Scheiding (1993)

golbachi __Gol1ner:Sc~eiding _______ .__ ...____ .__ .__
....._- ..."-_ ....._.-

Distribution: Argentina, Bolivia, Ecuador
References: Gõllner-Scheiding (1983), Pall and Coscarón (2012)

haematoloma (Herrich-Schãffer)
....•-•.... """.N •••••• .. _-_ ..- . ,,-_ ..... ............. ,""'" .•.._ ...........__ .---_ .._ ...__ ............... __ ._ ........ _-_ ......__ ........._ ......_ .....__ ......__ ...._-_ ....... _-_ ......._- ..... _ ....-

Distribution: Argentina, Belize, Cuba, Colombia, Guatemala, Mexico, Nicaragua,
Uruguay, from Central America to Colombia and Venezuela, West lndies
References: Gõllner-Scheiding (1983), Maes and Téllez (1988), Maes and Gõllner-
Scheiding (1993), Bressa et a!. (2001), Pall and Coscarón (2012)

harrisi Gõllner-Scheiding
Distribution: Bolivia, Brazil
References: Gõllner-Scheiding (1979)

obscura (Westwood)

___ .E..!~!riÉ~~~~::~fe.~~~.~:~~~}?_ C~~~a~~~:_~rom_~_exico to Arge.~inaJ?er~._. _____
References: Blõte (1934), Gõllner-Scheiding (1983), Carroll and Loye (1987), Pall
and Coscarón (2012)

parapectoralis Gõllner-Scheiding
Distribution: Argentina, Brazil
References: Gõllner-Scheiding (1983), Schaefer (2001), Carpintero and De Biase
(2011), Pall and Coscarón (2012)

pectoralis Stâl

Distribution: Bolivia, Brazil, Uruguay
References: Gõllner-Scheiding (1983)

__ p_~~~~iCl~Clq?ll~e.~:?~~e.i~~~__ .. - .......... _- ..... '" ......... --- .......·H.··___ ........ __ ...•..•.... __ ........_ .......__ ....__ ........ _-
Distribution: Peru_ ......._ .."._-_ ...... _.__ ."...._----------_ ......• __ ._--------_ ...._._._-_ .._--_ ..._.~-"-_...._--_. __ ~ ........ _ •....••.•.. n_" •• ~ __ •.".~ ..•.•.............. _" ___

References: Gõllner-Scheiding (1983)
pyrrholoma Stâl ...._ ........_ .......__ ......_._ ..•..__ ...._ .._--_ ..1---'-'----·····_··· __ ·_· __ ·_···__ ··_···-·· __ ··-·····-

Distribution: Bolivia, Brazil, Colombia, Ecuador
References: Gõllner-Scheiding (1983)

sanguinolenta (F.)

Distribution: Argentina, Belize, Cuba, Ecuador, Nicaragua, Paraguay, Puerto Rico, St.
Croix, Culebra, St. John, St. Tbomas, Uruguay
References: Heidemann (1901), Barber (1923) as Jadera rubrofusca, Gõllner-Scheiding
(1983), Maes and Gõllner-Scheiding (1993), Bressa et ai. (2001), Carpintero (2009), Pall
and Coscarón (2012), personal observation Scott Carroll (1987)

._n ____ .__ .._ ....•

(continued)

.-
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Table 20.2 (continued)

schuhi
Distribution: Venezuela
References: Gõllner-Scheiding (1983)

silbergliedi Froeschner
Distribution: Galápagos Islands
References: Froeschner (1985)

. similaris Gollner-Scheiding
Distribution: Ecuador

.._ ..._--_._-------

References: Gõllner-Scheiding (1983)
Genus: Boisea Stâl--_._. ----------_ .._._._---------

trivittata (Say)
Distribution: Mexico
References: Scott Carroll personal observation (2011) (new record for the
Neotropical region)

Note: Geographic distribution was taken into account from Gõllner-Scheiding (1983) andposíe-
rior publications. The classification follows Coreoidea Species File (http://Coreoidea.SpeciesFile.
orgl)

Family: Rhopalidae
Subfamily: Rhopalinae

Tribe: Chorosomatini (Fieber)
Genus: Xenogenus Berg

gracilis Reed
picturatum Berg

Tribe: Harmostini
Genus: Aufeius Stâl

impressicollis Stal
Genus: Harmostes Burmeister
Subgenus: Harmostes Burmeister

angustatus Van Duzee
bilobatus Melo & Montemayor
brevispinus Blõte
disjunctus Barber
dorsalis Burmeister
enatus Brailovsky & Soria
formosus Distant
fraterculus (Say)
fusiformis Harris
gravidator (F.)
incisuratus Distant
nebulosus StaI
parafraterculus Gõllner-Scheiding
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paraprolixus Gôllner-Scheiding
prolixus Stâl
reflexulus (Say)
rubrum Melo & Montemayor
serratus (F.)
signoreti Reed
splendens Harris

Subgenus: Neoharmostes Gôllner-Scheiding
apicatus sen
bergi Gõllner-Scheiding
confinis Harris
corazonus Distant
corizoides Jensen-Haarup
imitabilis Harris
insitivus Harris
marmoratus (Blanchard)
minor (Spinola)
petulans Harris
procerus Berg

Tribe: Niesthreini
Genus: Arhyssus Stâl

confusus Chopra
lateralis (Say)
parvicomis (Signoret)
peruensis Chopra
pilosus (Signoret)
punctatus (Signoret)
slateri Chopra
tricostatus (Spinola)
validus (Uhler)

Genus: Niesthrea Spinola
agnes Chopra
ashlocki Froeschner
brevicauda Chopra
dentatus Chopra
dignus Chopra
jenestratus (Signoret)
josei Gõllner-Scheiding
louisianica Sailer
pictipes (Stâl)
pictipes casinii Gõllner-Scheiding
sidae (F.)
similis Chopra
ventralis (Signoret)

(continued)
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vincentii (Westwood)
Tribe: Rhopalini

Genus: Liorhyssus Stâl
hyalinus (F.)
kaltenbachi Gõllner-Scheiding
lineatoventris (Spinola)

Genus: Stictopleurus Stâl
punctiventris (Dallas)
knighti Harris

Subfarnily: Serinethinae
Genus: Jadera Stâl

aeola (Dallas)
aeola aeola (Dallas)
aeola rufoculis (Kirby)
antica (Walker)
bayardae Gõllner-Scheiding
choprai Gõllner-Scheiding
coturnix (Burmeister)
decipiens Gõllner-Scheiding
diaphona Gõllner -Scheiding
golbachi Gõllner-Scheiding
haematoloma (Herrich-Schãffer)
harrisi Gõllner-Scheiding
obscura (Westwood)
parapectoralis Gõllner-Scheiding
pectoralis Stâl
peruviana Gôllner-Scheiding
pyrrholoma Stâl
sanguinolenta (F.)
schuhi Gôllner-Scheiding
silbergliedi Froeschner
similaris Gõllner-Scheiding

Genus: Boisea Stâl
trivittata (Say)

20.4.1 Main Species

Harmostes reflexulus (Say)

This is considered the most common Harmostes in the Nearctic by Blatchley (1926).
In Gõllner-Scheiding's (1978) revision of the genus, she lists its range as extending
into Mexico and Cuba.
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Fig.20.4 (a) Adult af Jadera choprai, (b) Jadera coturnix, and (c) Jadera haematoloma

In Missouri it is a bivolLine species that feeds on many Asteraceae, and its sea-
sonal migration follows a procession of maturing blooms throughout the summer
(Yonkeand Walker 1970a). Of their field-captured adults, 15.7 % were parasitized
bythe fly l.eucostoma acirostre Reinhard.

Relevant literature: Van Duzee (1909) distribution in Florida, Yonke and Walker
(1970a) life history, and Yonke and Walker (1970b) description of the egg and
nymphs.

kuiera choprai Gõllner-Scheiding (Fig. 20.4a)

Anabundant species in the Neotropics. Many museum specimens have been mis-
identified as 1. sanguinolenta. About 8-12 mm in length. They are larger and more
orange in color than 1. sanguinolenta, 1. decipiens, and 1. goldbachi. They are rec-
ognized by ocher-orange dorsal sides marked with irregular spots. The head and
scutellum are orange (the head sometimes brown). The ventral side is ocher.
Appendages are dark brown.

1. choprai preys on the seeds of Cardiospermum corindum as well as
Cardiospermum halicacabum varo halicacabum. Like 1. haematoloma, they have
beenobserved carrying seeds (Panizzi and Hirose 2002).

Distribution: Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil, Paraguay, and Uruguay.
Relevant literature: Gõllner-Scheiding (1979) description, Panizzi et aI. (2002) ovi-

position, and Panizzi and Hirose (2002) seed-carrying behavior.

kidera coturnix (Burmeister) (Fig. 20.4b)

Most twentieth-century literature refers to this species as aeola after being desig-
nated by Kirby in 1852. However, Burmeister had already named it coturnix in
1835,giving the latter name priority. Gõllner-Scheiding considers this species to be
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lhe most widely distributed Jadera (Gõllner-Scheiding 1979).1. coturnix varies in
size and color, typically brown with numerous dark spots and red lateral margins of
the head and pronotum. Spots may form verticallines, especially near the centerof
the head. Spots may be bigger on veins of hemelytra and on part of the membrane.
About 8-13 mm in length. Appendages are brown. 1. coturnix ocelli are much closer
together than those of 1. hinnuLea. 1. coturnix is a seed predator of sapindaceous
vines and has been observed feeding on Cardiospermum grandiflorum L., Paullinu:
sessiLiflora Radlk., P turbacensis Kunth, Serjania decapLueria (Croat), S. mexicam
L., and Thinouia myriantha (Tr. & Planch.).

Distribution: Mexico, Nicaragua, Panama, Ecuador, Brazil, Argentina, Puerto Rico.
and Virgin Islands.

Relevant Iiterature: Gõllner-Scheiding (1979) description, (1983) general catalog.
Tanaka and Wolda (1987) flight and life history polymorphism, and Carroll and
Loye (2012) host records.

]adera haematoloma (Herrich-Scbaffer) (Fig. 20.4c)

This rhopalid is about 10-14 mm in length. It has a charcoal dorsal ground color
with broad red lateral stripes on the sides of the head and pronotum (most distinct
on the pronotum); lhe eyes are also red. The ventral side is dark except for margins
of the abdomen and posterior segment, which are red. Appendages are black.

The red.lateral margins on the pronotum and black dorsum resemble 1. diaphona
and 1. pyrrhoLoma. The head of 1. haematoLoma is relatively wider than 1. pyr·
rhoLoma. 1. haematoLoma is intermediate in size between these two species. Its
charcoal and red abdomen help distinguish it from the uni formly orange-red abdom·
inal venter of 1. diaphona. The best diagnostic feature is the male genitalia, illustra
tions and descriptions for which are provided by Gõllner-Scheiding (1979).

In addition to feeding on seeds, 1. haematoLoma also feeds opportunistically on
vulnerable conspecifics (Carro 11and Loye 1987). Comprehensive tables of host
records are provided by (Carroll and Loye 2012). 1. haematoLoma aggregates in
large numbers around hosts, competing for food and mates. Males guard their
mates, by copulating until the onset of oviposition. During oviposition a male may
stand on top of a female, fending off other males and re-copulating after ali eggsare
laid (Carro II 1988). Some populations are rapidly evolving in adaptation to intro
duced host plants (discussed above).

Distribution: Mexico, Guatemala, Nicaragua, Belize, Panama, Colombia, Venezuela.
Uruguay, Argentina, Cuba, Puerto Rico, United States, Hawaii, and Taiwan (Tsai
et a!. 2013).

Relevant literature: Schaefer (1965), 10 (morphology, genitalia, figures); Gõllner
Scheiding (1979), 57 (redescription, lectotype, genitalia, figures, distributioa]
Schaefer and Chopra (1982), 226 (morphology, host plants); Schaefer and
Mitchell (1983), 593 (host plants); Mead (1985) (diagnostic characters, wing
polymorphism, larva, photos, host plant, distribution, map, phenology, aggrega
tion, impact on human, control); Carro 11and Loye (1987),373 (host plants, feed·
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ing, coevolution with host plants, aggregation, ecology, distribution, map);
Carroll (1988), 54 (records, distribution, host plants, phenology, development,
reproductive behavior, and ecology); Ribeiro (1989), 466 (records, host plant,
aggregation, aposematism, development); Aldrich et a!. (1990a), 200 (laboratory
rearing, chemical ecology); Carroll (1991), 510 (reproductive behavior and ecol-
ogy); Carro 11 and Boyd (1992), 1,053 (intraspecific variability, evolution);
CarroII (1993), 156 (reproductive ecology); Carro 11and Dingle (1996), 210
(records, host plants, feeding, intraspecific variability, evolution); Dingle and
Winchell (1997),365 (genetic and physiological control of wing polymorphism);
Carro11et a!. (1998),956 (records, host plants, reproductive ecology, adaptation);
Reinert et a!. (1999),469 (pest status, biological control); Winchell et a!. (2000),
1,365 (wing polymorphism, physiology); Carro II et a!. (2003b), S80 (genetic
variation, selection); Carroll et a!. (2003a), 135 (host plants, records, polymor-
phism); Dingle et a!. (2009), 2,031 (genetic architecture, intraspecific variability,
selection); Carroll and Loye (2012), 675 (host plants); Zych et a!. (2012) (stridu-
lation); and Tsai et a!. (2013) (the most comprehensive review 01' the species and
thesource of this redacted reference list).

Liorhyssus hyalinus (F.) (Fig. 20.5a)

Worldwideand throughout the Neotropics (Gõllner-Scheiding 1983), this species is
distinguishedby a hyaline membrane of the hemelytra extending beyond the abdo-
men.Its 1ength is 5.5-6.5 mm and width 1.8-2.5 mm. Eggs are usually deposited in
groupsof 20-30 (Vilímová and Rohanová 2010). Early instars aggregate. Cornelis
etal. (2012) detail nymphs, parasites, and hosts.

Alllife stages of L. hyalinus feed on Sorghum vulgare Pers., damaging crops in
Venezuela(Cermeli et a!. 2004). Cage experiments showed no significant damage
10 lettuce seed yield and germination until unnatural numbers of insects (400) and
theirnymphs fed on a single plant (Carlson 1959).

Distribution: Mexico, Guatemala, Nicaragua, Colombia, Venezuela, Ecuador, Chile,
Argentina, Cuba, Grenada, and Puerto Rico.

Relevantliterature: Readio (1928) (eggs, life history, host plants), Cermeli et a!.
(2004) (sorghum crop damage), Cornelis et a!. (2012) (life history, nymphs, host
plants, parasites), Davidova- Vilímová et a!. (2000) (scent glands, systematics),
andCarlson 1959 (effects on lettuce seed production).

Harmostes serratus F. (Fig. 20.5b)

Primarilya Neotropical species with range extending into the Southern United
Sates (Gõllner-Scheiding 1978, 1983). When viewed laterally it can be distin-
guishedfrom other Harmostes by ventrally indented antenniferous tubercles. It can
be distinguished from other Harmostes by the crenulate to serrate lateral margins of
lhethorax. The head is long with lateral spinous processes between the eyes and
anennae,size 7-8 mm. long, and width 2.3-2.5 mm (Gibson 1917).
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Fig.20.5 (a) Adult of Liorhyssus hyalinus (Photo courtesy of L. Brehmer and E. Flores-Guevara).
(b) Harmostes serra/uso and (e) Niesthrea sidae (Courtesy of Hannah Mason)

H. serratus has been found feeding on Dahlia Cavo in severallocations in Puerto
Rico (Wolcott 1948).

Distribution: Mexico, Guatemala, El Salvador, Honduras, Nicaragua, Costa Rica.
Panama, Colombia, Ecuador, Brazil, Peru, Bolivia, Paraguay, Argentina, Cuba,
Dominican Republic, Puerto Rico, Jamaica, and Trinidad and Tobago.

Relevant literature: Gôllner-Scheiding (1978) (revision of the genus) and Gibson
(1917) (the genus Harmostes Berm).
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Niesthrea sidae (F.) (Fig. 20.5c)

Thisis the most widespread species in the genus and widely distributed in the
eotropics (Henry and Wilson 2004). Sailer (1961) first identified N. sidae and

establishedit as the type specimen for the genus. He noted many museum speci-
mens,and descriptions in the literature erroneously identify with N. louisianica, to
whichit is very similar. Chopra (1973) considers it a complex of highly variable
localpopulations, which may contribute to the confusion. It is distinguished from N.
ashlockiby the shorter parameres, by the less deeply convex apex of the medioven-
1Iallobe,and by the longer, denser pubescence of the head, pronotum, and legs
(Sailer1961; Henry and Wilson 2004).

lthasbeen observed feeding on the mal vaceous plants Abutilon Mill. and Sida L.
(Wheeler1977; Schaefer and Chopra 1982), as well as the fruit of the euphorb
Jatropha curcas L. (Grimm and Führer 1998). Collections of N. sidae have been
madeon the leaves of Lantana L. and Prosopis L. (Palmer and Pullen 1995; Srnith
andUeckert 1974), though these may be coincidentallandings and not hosts.

Distribution: Mexico, Nicaragua, Panama, Colombia, Venezuela, Ecuador,
Galápagos Islands, Brazil, Peru, Bolivia, Paraguay, Puerto Rico, and Grenada.

Relevantliterature: Sailer (1961) designated lectotype, Chopra (1973) revised
genus,Henry and Wilson (2004) description, and Galápagos recordo

20.5 Concluding Remarks

Rhopalidsbelong to a small but widespread family that is important in both applied
andbasic entomology. Yet very little is known about the biology of most of its
approximately200 species. Ironically, while members the subfarnily Serinethinae
arecommonly noted as nuisance pests because many species form large aggrega-
bonsin domestic settings (e.g., Mead 1985), they are little studied from a practical
perspectiveand instead are more commonly the subject of theoretically motivated
studiesin evolution and ecology (reviewed by Tsai et al. 2013). Genus fadera is
specioseand common throughout the Neotropics but has not been actively studied
atlowlatitudes since the 1980s. In addition to the value that rnight derive from more
IIllgmatical1ymotivated studies of serinethines, investigations of contemporary
evolutionon introduced sapindaceous host plants, for which fadera is well known
inNorthAmerica, could be logically expanded to South America.

SubfamilyRhopalinae is more diverse than Serinethinae at higher levels of elas-
sification(Chopra 1967), and four of the six rhopaline tribes occur in the Neotropics:
Hannostini,Chorosornini, Rhopalini, and Niesthreini. Many of the species feed on
reproductivetis sues of Asteraceae, and others are associated with Malvaceae and
Poaceae.ln contrast to Serinethinae, none of the Rhopalinae are known to use sap-
indaceousplants as hosts.
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The negative economic impacts of rhopalids appear to be limited. In Serinethinae
they are related mainly to the nuisance of diapausing aggregations entering struc-
tures and occasional fruit spotting. Panizzi et al. (2002) suggested that the seed
predation by fadera species on weedy Cardiospermum halicacabum in cultivated
soybean could be beneficial, and Carroll (2011) suggested that adaptation to this
same plant in northem Australia wildlands by the serinethine Leptocoris tagalicus
(Burmeister) could supply genotypes for the control of the congeneric Neotropical
environmental weed C. grandifiorum in eastem Australia. Such considerations
would benefit from further development. In Rhopalinae, Liorhyssus has been recog-
nized as a pest of sorghum in Venezuela (Cermeli et al. 2004). Many rhopalines are
small, cryptically colored, and furtive. It is possible that their presence on crops is
underappreciated, and this toa deserves additional consideration in field agriculture
in the Neotropics.
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